
WEDDING CONSULTATION FORM
1489 Newell Avenue, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925.278.2697  I   www.fringeflowers.com

Bride/Groom Name: _________________________________Bride/Groom: ___________________________________

Contact Phone Number: ______________________________Contact Email: __________________________________

Wedding Date: ______________________________________Approx. # of Guests: _____________________________

Ceremony Location and Time: _________________________________________________________________________  

Reception Location and Time: _________________________________________________________________________

If you have a Pinterest page, please invite Fringe to view it by emailing orders@fringeflowers.com. By viewing 
your Pinterest page, we can generally get a good initial feel for the overall look of your wedding be it “rustic,” 
“modern,” etc., and we can get a feel for the types of flowers and colors desired.

BRIDAL PARTY FLOWERS:

Bride’s Bouquet - Please provide a general description of your bridal bouquet, including types of flowers 
desired, colors to be used, overall look (example:  “tight and round” or “loose and natural”): 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Will there be a toss bouquet? ❑  Yes  ❑  No

Bridesmaids:   How many bouquets? _________ What color are the Bridesmaids wearing? _____________________

Type of bouquets desired - please describe to the best of your ability: 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Groom:   What color is the Groom wearing? _____________________________________________________________

Often, we build the boutonniere to looked plucked from the Bride’s bouquet. If you would like something specific, 
describe here:

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Groomsmen:   How many? _______What color are the Groomsmen wearing? ________________________________

Describe what you envision:

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Flower Girl(s):    ❑  Yes       ❑ No How many? _________________________Ages: _______________________   

 ❑  Basket of petals   ❑  Floral Crown  ❑  Posey 

 ❑  Other: ____________________________________________________________________________

Ring Bearer:  ❑  Yes   ❑  No

 ❑  Boutonniere ❑  Other: ________________________________________________________

Cake Flowers:    ❑  Yes       ❑ No Name of Bakery: __________________________________________________   

Please fill out this form as completely as possible. If you are unsure of some items and need help brainstorming 
ideas, leave the item blank and we will contact you with questions and ideas. This form is designed to give 
FRINGE FLOWER COMPANY a basic idea of your wedding flower needs. Print out this form and fill out by 
hand, then email us a picture or scan of it. Or, fill out the form in Acrobat and attach to your email to us. Once 
completed, please email it to orders@fringeflowers.com.



WEDDING CONSULTATION FORM

Corsages for Mothers, Grandmothers and other family members: Number needed: _________________________

Type of corsage:   ❑  Pin-on ❑  Wrist corsage

Additional boutonnieres for Fathers, Grandfathers, Ushers, Officiant, and/or other family members?

❑  Yes       ❑ No  Number needed: ________________________________________________________________

CEREMONY:

Altar decor: 
Please provide a quick description of flowers desired.  Example:  “Arbor decorated with flowers/garland,” or  
“Large spray style arrangements on each side of Bride and Groom.”
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Will you need pew or aisle decor?   ❑  Yes  ❑  No If so, number needed: ________  Provide general description:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please provide description of any other ceremony decor desired that is not listed on this form:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

RECEPTION: Number of guest tables ______________________________________________________________

Please provide general description of tables (Example:  “60 inch rounds,” or “4 foot squares,” “U-shape set-up,” etc.)

What type of dinner service? ❑  Buffet ❑  Seated ❑  Family Style

Please provide general description of table decor or centerpieces: 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Will there be a sweetheart table for the Bride and Groom?  ❑  Yes ❑  No Approximate size: ____________
Please describe decor desired: 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Other flower decor items desired:
Please check item and describe below. Include quantities needed if possible:

❑  Cocktail Tables ________  ❑  Sign-in table  _______  ❑  Gift Table ________  ❑  Wreaths_______________

❑  Bathrooms ____________  ❑  Garlands (include approximate length in feet) ____________________________

❑ Other: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you! This should be enough info to get us started. Please take a picture or scan this form, and send it to 
orders@fringeflowers.com. Or, if you complete in Acrobat, attach the PDF to your email. Or, you call to make an 
appointment and bring it when we meet. 
Thank you for your interest in FRINGE FLOWER COMPANY! We hope to have the opportunity to work with you!
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